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THE GREAT QUERY.
Mr» Moaltoa 2Vol to Testify

Until Monday.

FRANK CABPENTEB AGAIN.

Curious Revelation by a Member of
Mr. Beecher's Family.

WAS MRS. TILTON IN WANT ?

Mr. Bowen's Opinion of
tli© Situation.

the attitude of the pasties.

There was nothing particularly enlivening in tbe
great scandal case 01 tbe age worthy of record
yesterday.
The contending forces were busily engaged In

Bringing np from tbe rear their heavy gnns and

getimii ihem into position. Tbe congregation of
Mr. Beecher still continue loyal, and are using
alt tbe means at tbeir command to prevent bla
town/all.
Theodore TUton remained entrenched against

interviewers In tbe now well known domicile No.
174 Livingston street all day and nlsht. He was
much occupied in tbe preparation of bis evidence,
which will form tbe basis of tbe complaint to be
Bade before the Supreme Court. Mr. Tllton feels
aggrieved at the assertion made by several of tbe
journals to the effect that he has retailed his sorrowto every person with whom be bas
some in contact, and that he bas been
actuated m bo doing solely by a desire
to bid for public notice and sympathy. This Is not
so. He seek* not lor notoriety. All be asks is justiceand a thorough and complete vindication of
Bis character from tbe charges publicly made
against him.
Kx-Judge Morris said yesterday that be had not

yet prepared the summons and complaint in the
aalt to be brought by TUton, hut be would be
ready to do bo next week. The counsel would not
diacto&a tbe nature or tbe complaint he purposed

MOrLTON'S TBST1MONT KWTPONTO.
The Chairman or the committee, Mr. Sage, wrote
w mi. nvuiivu /raioruaj uwruuuu luiuruuug
nim that a majority of the committee wanted to
leave town on Saturday (to-day), tne time appointedfor hearing nia (Moulton's) statement.
Mr. Sage inquired whether he would be so kind as
to appear on Monday evening before the committee.Mr. Moniton replied that he would be moat
happy to accommodate the committee, and would
appear on Monday evening. He is thus afforded
more time to prepare his papers, upon whicb lie
has oeea so hard at wort since Thursday moraine.

MBS. TI1.TON
toot her departure lrorn ihe residence of her kind
mends, Mr. and Mrs. Ovington, yesterday morning,and went to Montciair, N. J., to pass a lew
days with her mother, Mrs. ex-Judge Morse, and
her children. She is in the enjoyment of excellent
health and spirits, and has been engaged in the
preparation 01 another explanatory statement lor
the public eye. Tue document will be ready about
the middle 01 next week.

WHEN WILL THE COWRTR DISSOLVE ?
JK member of ttie Plymouth committee said yesterdaythat there was no telling wueu they would
terminate their labors. Alter Mr. Mouiton has
been examined Mr. Beecher will read his statement,which is now complete, and he will then be
cross-examined most rigorously upon every point.
His testimony will occupy two evenings of the
week. The committee nave suffered for the sins
Af nttvpra frnlv thio mJdsnmmpr as That hurA
bctu compelled to deny themselves their accustomedrecreation at the seashore or on the mouutains.Mr. Storrs has done all in his power to
lake his lellow committeemen as comfortable as

possible at bis mansion. No. Monroe place, "but
pet tney are not happy." They have grown weary
«nd heartily sick of wading through the mazes ol
tfce case, and the end is not yet.
The letter 01 Rev. Dr. htorrs correcting the

testimony given by Mrs. Ttlton before the comsutteetonculng her statement as to what he said
vben she informed him that her former coniession
of criminality was untrue has cansed much comment.The doctor's assertion that he did not say
to her."I wish 1 had known that a week ago,
because on that letter alone 1 believe Mr. Beecber
to be a guilty man," is considered a strong point
as against the correctness of the memorx of Mrs.
Tilton, which may extend to otber Baportant
Batten referred to by her.

HIEEVIEW WITH A RELATIVE.

Ttoe New York correspondent of the Boston
Journal writes to that paper as follows:.
A cietlcal gentleman, a near relative of Mr.

Beecber, has recenuy made some statements that
kave an important bearing and tnrow some light
b the charges made agamst the Plymouth pastor,

lie says that (rom an intimate acquaintance with
mr. Beecber for years be knows that he inherits
the peculiarities of the Beecfier family. The
grandfather and sons, including the father of Mr.
Meecoer and the brothers, have been known to be
possessed of an alternation of ecstacy and despondency.it used to be called a bad type of dyspepsia,
paroxysm* ol pain, rolling on the floor or on the
gr&si. ioliowed in an hoar or so with a sort of ecstaticjoy. in certain moods Mr. Beecher has been
distinguished (or a sort of extravagant utterances,loilowed by equally extravagant regrets.
ne icctureu ui new neuioru, ana tnaue oue or
two lunge* at orthodoxy which brought
tae bouse down, rue next morning a very
devout lady, well known to Mr. Beecher, said
to bun, "I cannot let you leave town without expressingmy deep regret that you should ao
Tioienuy assail the iaith of the fathers." 'Oh,"
Mid the preacher, "you don't leel half as oad
about It u 1 oo." I bis relative adds that Mr.
Beecher, during bis whole life, lias been especially
ensitlve about character and the purity oi the

Blnlstry. When he louud himself watched and
dottiied and misunderstood, and that actual
charge# were pr®terred against bun, hla sensitive
mature was violently agitated at the luea.tuat his
good name and fame were to be questioned. Ha
nude utterances about his conduct that nobody
«lae would have made, and rather than have h£s
good name soiled be would rather die.

WAS MBS. TILTON 15 WANT?

A orleT conversation with the grocers of the TUtonfamily as to whether there wu any stint in
tbe family supply complained or bv Mrs. Tilton
bows, In the language of one of the firm, that
Hi. Tiiton was both a liberal and a

prompt paying castomer, and at no time
seed Mrs. Tiiton to have been without an
abundant supply of food. She could get
U soe warned. Mr. Tiiton paid whenever
M pleaseJ him. Sometimes the bills ran lor a
Month, even longer: hut we were never uneasy.
He was excellent pay, <nd we were sorry to Lose
so good a customer, i ue purchases were always
liberal. Mr. Tiiton has paid upward of f200 at a
time, and was a first class customer. He does not
owe us a cent. Mrs. Tilion generally made the
lamily purchases, or else the (roods were oonght In
Iter name, and he, when called upon for settlencnt,always paid cueerfully."

ANOTHER INTERVIEW WITH
FRANK CARPENTER.

Ithaca, N. T., August T, 1874.
The Jourmi this evening contains a four-column

Interview with Mr. Prank B. Carpenter.
While refusing to fnrnish the reporter a copy of

Us letter to the Investigating Committee, decliningto appear before that booy, he gave the points
Of It as follows
Ptrst.The committee, as constituted is unfair

toward Mr. Tiiton, he having uo representation in
M. nor by counsel before it, and tbat in the nature
or the case the decision of the committee, whateverIt may be, is not likaly to be accepted as
ftaal.
atoond.What Is now required by the pnbtlc Is

toe trutn and absolute justice to all the parties,
aad Hi my judgment this can only be secured beforea court of law, where I shall bold myself in
readiness at any time to appear. Speaking of
Mn. TUton's published cross-examination he
Mid: *'l read her statement through carefully,
ad can truly say It was as surprising and incredibleto *e as a story In the 'Arabian Nights'

mt 'John Locke's Discoveries in the Moon.'
nothing I during my visits
ui m jnv acopaintance with Mr. or Mrs. mton,
-.H. ,t even sappoeabie tbat such a state of
uijmi existed or could exist. Until this trouble
Mm' i was aoewtomed to think of them as exMBtionablvnappy and devoted to each other. In
Simmon with many pf his friends I was grieved at

toe (arrlbJa m*** * .'u mdaroent snowp bv Mr.

KEW TOR]
Tiiton's advocacy or and association with lira.
Woodbull. Bui while I deplored bia folly it did
doc m any wise impair my iriendshlp for hlro.
Tbere waa, after ail, a heroic element in the sacrificebe made of which few men are capable, if
one-tenth part or Mrs. Tiiton's testimony against
ber husband is true, which irom m* standpoint I
cannot credit, then Mr. Beecber waa abundantly
justified in adviamg the separation, and 1 aee no
occasion for his letter of contrition. In justice to
Mr. Tilton 1 must nay that in all my yeara of intercoursewith him and knowledge of bun tn bis
family I never saw or heard 01 a deed or word
irom him to support Mrs. Tllton'a allegations.
When be was most prosperous and courted I saw
less of blm than at any otber time. When the
change came and he was In trouble and adversitvI saw more ol him. and have never tailed in
any service of rriebdahip I could render him. If
Theodore ill ton la a bad man tUen I have been
totally deceived. The statement that his wife
now makes, if true, makes a character of him of
which 1 fail to recognize any lineament."

AH INTERVIEW WITH HEHBY
n nATvrnvr
V. JDUWftXI.

[Prom the Brooklyn Eagle.]
A reporter called on Henry C. Bowen yesterday

for the purpose of ascertaining his views concerningthe Beecher-Tllton controversy. Mr. Bowen
seemed to be in a serious mood. When the object
of tne reporter's visit was stated Mr. Bowen declaredtt>at he bad no desire to connect himself
with the scandal now agitating the community.
"Ibis entire business," said he, "has caused me

much pain. I have had no hand in it, and 1 do not
wioh to have. For months and months I have
been the worst abused man lu the city. The pub;11c will yet learn that these attacks on me were
brutal and entirely unjustifiable, and I only keep
quiet under them in deference to my family,
especially in regard to the wishes of my sons, who
believed In time righting all.
"But," asked the reporter, "do you entertain

feelings or hostility toward Mr. Beecner?"
Mr. Bowen replied with some deliberation. "I

see by the papers that Mr. Beecher called hlmscirmy friend recently in an interview with a reporter."
Kktortkb.I remember the report. I also re|member that the reporter said that Mr. Beecher

was in a very jooose mood t
Mr. Bowbn.If I said I were his friend tow,

wouid yon consider me in a jocose mood T
This query was pat in a suggestive way, which

caused the reporter to smile.
The reporter then asked Mr. Bowen if he had

seen any or the investigating committee since he
had arrived In town.
"Oh, yes," replied Mr. Bowen; "but neither they

nor myself reierred to the subject of their present
Inquiry."

Do you expect to be examined before the committee?'* queried the reporter.
Mr. Bowjsn.1 do not, and tor this reason ; al-

luuuku ujj uauiu u«b uccu v«riuuaij uiiacu uu iu
this scandal, 1 have not made any charge* against
anybody yet and therefore 1 have

not bgen invited
by the committee to appear. Besides, there Is now,
I learn, not any meeting to-night, ana I am going;
away to my home in Woodstock to-morrow and
cannot be present on Saturday nigbr.
Reporter.ir Invited, would you appear?
Mr. Buwen.If subpoenaed .in court, of course, I

will have to appear.
Reporter.Do you expect the case to be brought

Into courtf *

Mr. bowkm.It looks very much like*! It's a
melancholy affair altogether.
Reporter.Do you thins, as has been ascribed

by some ot the dally prints, that Mr. TUton has
tried to blackmail Mr. Beecher?

Mr. BOwen.If that was his object he Is going the
wrong way about it. It looks more like revenge on
his part.
Reporter.Ton remember that Mr. Clanin

visited Mrs. Woodhnll with you because he heard
that she had In her possession certain tacts reflectingupon Mr. Beecher's action toward members of
your family. How can he reconcile his present
position with bis former action f
Mr. Bowen.Mr. ciaflln is a most honorable

man.one of my "eat friends. He could cot compretie rid how such a state o f things existed, knowiinc. he did, that I was one of the oldest mem.
bers of the chnrch. and have done more personally
than anv other man to liquidate its debt.
Reporter.lliive yoa ever seen

mrs. hoobbk, vs. bbbcueb's btster,
in church ?
Mr. Bow en.I Have, frequently, and on one or

two of these occasions erne was evidently laboring
under great menial excitement. This was commentedon by the congregation.
Reporter.Did you know the cause of ber agita!tlon?
Mr. Bowk*.I heard that the cause was her beliefin Mr. Beecher's Immorality; and but lor the

fact that she was restrained, one would nave an,nounced it to tne congregation.
rktokter.That alleged fact is allnded to in Mr.

Mouiton'* letter to Mr. Beecner.
Mr. Bowbs..so 1 see, and it is In entire eonso'Dance with what I heard originally.
reported.L>ld Mr. Beecher ever do yon an Injury?
Mb. Bow«n (gravely) .l conld construe his course

unkindly. 1 considered It all along mv duty. nev.
ertheiess. to retain my position and pew in the
church, because

i intended to de there after him,
as I was there beiore him.
Reporter.Do you believe tne story or Victoria

Woodhuli, concerning Mr. Beecher?
Mr' Bowkh.i woula have believed it fully, had

she shown me all the documents when 1 visited
her with Mr. Claflin.
Reporter.Are yon aware of the fact that Mrs.

wooauuu unereu certain documents to me mves{tigaung Committee!'
Mr. Bowed-Yes, and I am surprised that tnose

documents were not received. They would have
been as interesting to Mr. Claflin to-day as thej
were two years ago.
Reporter.liut Mr. Claflin was not at the Committeemeeting when Mrs. Woodhull proffered her

testimony.
Mr. Bowiw.Then that mar account for the

failure to receive her documents. Were I a memIber of such a committee 1 would accept testimony
from every source.
Rkportrb.Have yon preferred the notes taken

by your own stenographer at the meeting you had
with Mrs. Woodhnll in New York?
Mr. Bowen.Certainly. But they have not been

written out, nor will they be until necessity
arises.
Rkforter.Are you friendly to

mr. tjlton?
Mr. Bowktj.i don't care which way It goes with

him. The end must necessarily justify rae beiore
the public, and 1 will never po down to my grave
without saying something concerning my relations
with this scandal.
Reporter.Will you present a statement to the

public?
Mr. Bowkn.Upon that question my mind is

made up, but I will not answer you now. a irreat
wrong has ueen done me by more than one. I
will, for my own «nd my family's suite, let our
friends, at least, lenow how grievously 1 hare been
wronged.
Mr. Howen seemed much affected and his eyes

filled with tears.
k kpuktub- »y uai wobm uk me cuei i ou rijmouthChurch of Mr. Beecher's resignation or

removal f
Mr. Bowes.Plymouth Church would go on aa

before, just the same as If he bad (lied.
i!jtpouter.Did you pay Dr. Bacon for these letter*In the lnd*t>*nilent attaching Mi. TilUrn?
Mr. Bowen.Not a cent.
Reporter.Bo you know Moultonf
Mr. Bowen.No. He is placed in an awkward

position, bat 1 believe be will ten tbe truth.
Mr. Bowen declined to be interviewed farther,

adding, however, that be would b« "on band when
wanted."

IS IT "A DEEP, SLY GAME?"

[Special despatch to tbe Louisville Courier-Journal.]
New Tom, August 4, 1874,

It Is now currently believed here that Butler and
Moulton have been playing a deep and sly game on
both Beecner and Tllton. Moulton la Butler's
financial partner. Butler la Moulton's politicalpartner. Last winter Butler atood bej
tween Moulton, Jayae A Co. and

a
harm at

Washington. Moulton is known to be a sworn
friend *nd colleague of Butler. Beecber and the
Bcecbei party in Massachusetts have been Butler's
bitiereu enemies. It is now rumored that tbe
two uave come to au understanding. Beecher la
to sell out to Butler, and Butler is to cause Moultonto vindicate Beecher, either by sacrificing
Tilton or by ringing about an arrangement Wltn
Tllton. This will account lor Beecber's demand
npou Moulton to tell ail he Knows. The Beecher
committee have been fighting for time, in the bope

j of banging about this arrangement. Moulton has
been keeping out of the way to increase tbe value
of his assistance to tbe Beecher party. In a day
or two all will be well, and Mr. Beecher expects to
be acquitted by Tllton's own witness and referee.

TEE BPA-SIBB-OUBAH DUEL.
News was received In this city yesterday that

Seftor Don Ferrer de Conto, editor of the Spanish
paper Crrmtnta, of New York, bad left Quebec for
Liverpool on board tbe steamer Circassian, accompaniedby several members of bla family, and
would flgbt Colonel Plo Rosario at Brusseia, in BelSum,on the 8#th of tbe month. Colonel Kosado

one of Mr. Luna's (editor of the Cuban
organ Iji ln&rj>rruwncfM, of this city) seconds, and
goes over to light Mr. conto because Mr, Luna has
been put under bonds in tbe /eterson Market
Police court to hold the peace. Mr. Lnna has pubttaheda "pronunctamento" in tbe rwttpendmrta,
his paper, stat,inn his Inability to flgbt Conto la
Belgium. Rosado and his seconds left Canada in the
Circassian, and are probably now in Europe. This
Is probably the first crs« on record ol would-be duelIlata crosaimr tba Atlantic from me United states to

I HERALD, SATURDAY. 1
I entrsve I» deadly combat. The majority of tho
I'uhauw acre wonuer why Canto and Luna did not
flKQt at East New York or Hoboken: bot an the
light has not taken place Hosado.who m tuna's
ecoad.baa Incurred the rtak of sett sickness and
gone to fight on a transatlantic ground, according
to the Cnban code ol honor, which requires a
second to take the part ol Ills principal when exigenciesdemand.

THE FLOATING HOSPITAL.
I»w»d Day's Bxewrrioa sf th« lick
Children's Barge HHarre«t Home,"
Under the Aoplee* ot It. Jeka*! Oalld.
The second excursion of sick children on the

Floating Hospital ol Bt. John's Guild took place yesterday.The scenes at the wharves had a rare interest,while the decks of the barge were picturesqueIn the extreme from the motley gatherings
of little ones who were lying about wrapped in
shawls and other partl-colored coverings, or went
straying and peering about in every directiont»omehad he&la bandaged In white and some were
halt and lame. Such as could walk moved about in
a perfect ecstasy of that freedom which always
gives a child snoh pleasure. Others lay curled
up at their mothers' feet or reposed with
an air of ut'er Indolence and happiness
in their mothers' arms. The dullest eye grew
bright under the Influence of the skv and water,
and despairing mothers' hearts warmed with a
new bope aa they caught the flash npon the cheek
of loved ones that prophesied lor them rare hours
of happiness in far away summers to come. A few
there were who felt that the future held forth to
them no flattering hopes; tnat In It their little
ones would finally droop and die, and that the
present only afforded them a fleeting pleasure, to
be caught from little, eagerly parted lips and
great, surprised eyes, filled with a passing delight,
dear, oh, so dear, to a mother's heart.
These mothers of tbe poor cannot accomplish

even the things most simple to the rich. If one
has money and children ana servants one can go
anywhere, leaving the children to the care of the
nurse, the household to the care of the husband,
and all to the tender mercies ol the cook. The
poor woman has to care for her children with her
own hands, to narse them from her own breast,
and site must cook to the well ones as well as
nurse to the sick ones. She must have supper
ready at night lor her family If she goes out by the
day to wasn or clean to earn her children's
bread or if she takes them to the Park or on tbe
river to save their lives. For this reason tbe
daily excursions of the Floating Hospital, whereon
the poor are taken almost irora their doors in the
morning, and, alter a long sail and plentiful supplyof wholesome ood, are returned to their homes
in the early evening, is of priceless practical valne.
For the reasons given also the younger children,
brothers and sisterB of the sick ones, though not
themselves ailing, are taken on board, cared for
and fed, releasing the mother irom all anxiety and
tear. i
Drs. Thorns, Kennedy and Brush have Introduceda new feature in talks to the mothers on

the necessity 01 and reasons for the observance of
simple sanitary laws of diet and cleanliness. To
people who seldom or never read and are taught
hygiene only by suffering and death in the ordinary
course of things, these conversations, listened to
w»tb grateiul attention and real intelligence, win
be productive of the beBt results. The
music which tends to drive away depression, ,

weighing like lead upon tdese poor, despairing
ouis, iua been thought olsucu value, it mast aot
now tie dispensed with. On the tlrst excursion '
the Orphans' Band volunteered their services, but,
ol course, could not continue to devote themselves j
to this service without compensation. Tbe Item
for music is so large that the lund will not war- 1

rant tne expense 11 the excursions are to be con- '
tlnued for any length of time. Alter some besita- 1
tlou it has been decided to retain it lor the present, J
however. «
A large number of bouquets were received from

"TUB FLOWBK CHABITT" ,

and used to decorate the tables. When the chll- J

art 11 reached the landings on their return home i
the dowers were presented to them, to their In- <
tense delight. The Kev. Alvah Wiswali, the Master i
or St. John's Guild, In speaking oi the present or !
flowers, referred warmly to the fctmness and at- i
tentlon shown by Mr. Pennell and other officials of
the White star lino and to the courteous aud
kind bearing 01 the officers detailed tor service '

aboard the barge by Captain Leary. i
The loiiowlng is a complete exhibit or the ex-

pense account:.Tug, $46; barge, $8 76; rowboat
anu swimmers (of service in case of children or
others tailing overboard), $6; carver, $2; charcoal,
$1: medicine chest, (5; meat, $37 50; bread, $16;
milk, $12; butter, $5; sugar, $5; crackers, $4;
Kiugei uuv-D, f* _o, uiusmiu, su., i
muriic, it.i. Total expenses, $ihi 40. It la believedthat the luture cost win not exceed
per <1a.v should the music be omitted. There were
six hundred mothers and children on board, being
about one hundred more than on the previous excursion.The third excursion will tane place today.
Destitute Sick Children's Excursion

Fund.
Brooklyn, Anjrust 7, 1874.

Enclosed please And lor children's excursion
fund. H. A. B.

From "a Friend," through the Hekild. $10.
The following additional contributions have been

received bv Itev. Alvah Wiswali, Master oi SL
John's Guild, anil tianaed to H. Clinton De Witt,
almoner:.
Throonh Henry Bergh.

Little Charles $6 00
Turougli Arnold, Constable <t Co..

B M. J 5 00
Little Fnllip 10 00

i Ctth 11* CO
C. (laTtson A Co 5 00 |
John is'. Stearns 25 00
li. P. Ulciuon S U0 ,

J. 8 1 AO
Pearce A Hall 6 00 {
C. Berteanx A Radon .. 10 CIO
Topping, Maynard A Hulrn 2 00 i
Duden Kreres 10 00 I
C. H. Vogier 2 00 j
I). H 2 001

T. Butterfleld A Co 26 00
J. Li. AillCtl 5 UO I

K.._ CO

Total $215 SO
Amount previously acknowledged 2 2H6 00

Grand total .$:,&M 10 1

Contributions to the fond are earnestly solicited at
once and mav be sent to the HKiuLcand to Mayor Havemeyer,City Hall: Arnold. Constable A Co., No. H8S
Broadway; D. Appleton k Co., No. Ml Broadway; AugustBelmont A Mj., No. 19 Nassau street -. 8. L. it. Barlow,No. .15 William street; Ball, Black A Co., No. M55
Broadway: Judge Jolin B. Brady, No. 19 West Thir:ythirdstreet; Henry Wergh, No. 1U0 Fourth avenue:
Henry 'lews. No. 32 Wall sireet; Frederick a. ConkIlinp, President .t.ttm Fire Insurance Company, No. 17J
Broadway : H. B. Claflin A Co., No. MO Churr'h street, or
Rev. Alvah Wiswail, Master ol Sit. John's Guild, No. Si
Varick street.

CHILDREN'S PKEE EXCUSSION.
Distribution of Tickets for the Eighth

Ward Picnic.
Wooster street, in the vicinity of the Eighth precinctpolice itation, was thronged yesterday

afternoon by a motley crowd of little
children ef the poor of an Hiiades and of
many nationalities. There were the falreat
of German blondes and blackest of Ethiopian
ni/tontnlaa unAOlrlnff mAmr tnniniM frnm thn baH
yiVOUUIIVO} »VU^UWUy MVUi VU« BV1I

Italian in which Petrarch sang to the harsh notes
of the Norseman, "the sweet Irian brogue and
tbe rich German accent." In size they ranged
from two lest In height to double that altitude,
and In age from three to twelve years. 'As to
dress there was endless variety, but not much
choice as to quality or value. They were not in
goodly raiment; on the contrary, tbey were, aa to
a (treat majority, ragged. and many lacked soma
portions of what is esteemed necessarv clothing.
They were au eager but orderly crowd or very
little boys and girls, and easily managed
by Captain Williams and his omcers, who
formed them into a line along the sidewalk.
Colonel (ieorge F. WllHams, the manager of tbe
excursions, placed himself at tbe bead or the Una
with l,ft<iO tickets and in about fifteen minutes tbey
bad each been placed in the small, dirty, open
right bauds of tbe thankful, bright eyed cbil-
dren who Died past him. All were served
alike; black and white were equal beiore
the representative of this admirable charity,
Tbe children of la Mle France and of tae
Emerald Isle and those to tne manner Dorn crowded
gayiy in huppy expectation for the "sesame" which
should open to them a day's pleasure on tbe waves
aud in the woods. Having disposed of his one aud
a hair thousand tickets and contented the expectantlino oi little ones which hao been present at
tbe appointed hour. Colonel Williams left a
further supply of tickets with tbe police, who
were busy till dark continuing the distrtoutlon.From the indications ol yesterday, it
is probable that the excursion of to-dav will eom'prise about two thousand children, who' will enjoj
the charms of the sail round the lower part of ManhattanIsland, up the Kast River and the Sound to
Oriental Grove, where tbey will bathe and revel in
the delights of a cool, shady forest. During the trip
they will be regaled in such style that they will
count the children's excursion as one of tbe bright
days of their not over sunny lives.

A LADIES' OHPROHI-IIB.
On Wednesday evening last the ladles of Cornwall,N. T., opened a fair In Library Hall to enabla

the pastor, Kev. Mr. Keltoe, to clear off the debt re-,
mamlng on the church. Owing to tbe indefaugaihie exertions of Father Kehoe, who commenced
his clerical career in Bt. Ann's parish, New Tork, a
sacred edifice has been erected in'Cornwall which
stands la tair emulation of some of our raeiroDolt>
tan churches since his advent on the banks of the
Hudson. As there are now a large number of
visitors scattered throughout this mountain retreatit is expected that the fair, which wui Jast
three nightH Uiumil wui throve a sncosa.

AUGUST 8, 1874..WITH SI

HEW YORK CITY.

Charles Good was badly bitten by a dog yesterdayafternoon at pier 18 Eaat River.
Comptroller Oreen reports the following disbursementsand receipts of the treasury:.Claims

paid, $100,-J10 7-2; receipts, $3A,»18 W»
U the weather ia fine we are to have music by

the central park Band, under me direction of Mr.Dodwortb.on the Central Park Mall, this afternounat tonr o'clock.
The Amateur Rifle Club bold tbeir seventh and

final contest to-day at Creedmoor, for the purpose
of Rejecting an American ream to shoot the Inter*
national match next month.
frauds Day, aged fifty yean, died suddenly

yesterday morning at his residence, No. 225 West
Forty-second street, without medical attendance.
Coroner Hickhoff will bold an inquest.
Coroner Uickboff was yesterday noticed to bold

an inquest on iienry wills, a German, aged fiftyfive,who was found sitting dead in his chair In the
morning at his residence, No. 79 East fourth
street.
William Penuy, one of tlie newly appointed dog

"muzxiers" lor the Ninth district, sent bis resignofinnt/i fha Madah vaat«»dnv Thin man waa

certainly "penny wise," If not (dog) "pound"
foolish.
Ex-Boss Tweed's former residence, corner of

Forty-third street and Firth avenue, came under
the hammer yesterday by order ol the reieree,
diaries AL Wiley. The house, which is 01 brown
stone, realized $196,000.
The funeral of Colonel William A. Lynch took

place yesterday, from his late residence, No. ISO
East Nineteenth street. The Rev. Robert Roden
read the funeral services of the Episcopal church,
ol which the deceased gallant officer was a member.
Franz Q. Adolph, a young German grocer, Aged

nineteen, was arrested night before last by Officer
Sayre, of the Ninth precinct, oharged with having
on nis person a pair or brass knuckles. Justice
Morgan yesterday held him lor trial In default ol
$600.
The Toung Men's Christian Association wfll hold

their next reception at their rooms, corner of
Twenty-third street and Fourth avenue, on Mondayevening next. These receptions are generallylargely attended and prove to be very agreeableaffairs.

It Is no new tbtng for the general convenience
of the New Tort public to be sacrlOced lor that of
moneyed monopolies, there tore nobody Is surprisedto Bee the Broadway pavement, from
Prince street down, torn up to make room lor the
laying or a gas pipe.
Stephen Jacobson, who had resided at No. 139

Bleec.ker street lor roar weeks, was found yesterdaymorning hanging dead, suspended from the
window shutter in his room. He was a Pole, aged
forty years, and had no known relatives. Coroner
Elckhoff will hold an Inquest.
The United States trade dollar continues to

grow in favor abroad. During the last week
$129,642 of this stamp were shipped from Sau
Francisco, where the mint tnrns out $20,000 a day.
This new com is last driving the Mexican dollar
out of the Chinese and other Asiatic markets.
Thado Knsv flttln immtmMtnia V»r* VnotinV.
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rows, are spreading colonies far and wide outside
»1 our city squares and parks. They are deadly
enemies to all kinds ol insects that prey upon
reget&tion, and are doing good service in clearing
aff thousands of minute toes to flower and irulc
gardens. 1

James Dolan, aged Qfty-three years, Irish, was
irrested In the Twenty-second precinct on Tburslaynight and locited np lor vagrancy. Yesterday
norning, as he was being conducted irom the
police station to the Conrt House, lie fell dead in
forty-eighth street, between Sixtu and Seventh
iveuues. Coroner notifled.
The funeral of the late Henry Dean,of the Arm of

Saaeau & Dean, of this city, the painlui clrcum-
itances or whose death were published in Thurslay'sHbkald, will take place at his residence,
(V est Brighton, 8. L. at one P. M. to-day. Members of
leveral Masonic lodges, of which the deceased was
in honored member, will attend.
James Harris, of 107 Division street, yesterday

procured the arrest of James Harford, an elderiv
man. whom he charged with stealing a quantity i
of ladies1 wearing apparel and some money from
bis premises, his loss in all amounting to about
(67. Harford confessed his guilt anu was held by
Jadge Kasunre in $2,000 bail (or trial.
A band of rufflans are committing a number of

outrages in the vicinity of the Battery. They as-

sanlt women and rob those who are Imprudent
enough to fall asleep on the benches in the Battery
Park. The neighborhood of Castle Garden should
be protected by the presence 01 more th&n a solitarypoliceman along the water front.
The many native Bavarians who reside in New

fork have formed a society lor the parpose of sooialimprovement. Martin Dutchman has been
chosen President, and It is the intention of the
organization 10 celebrate the national festival in
this city, the last dav's festivities coming off on
the anniversary of tne battle of Sedan. The Crown
Prince of Bavaria, it is understood, has been in-
vlted to be present, bat is not expected.
On Wednesday night Edward H. Bartlett, of No.

43 West Eleventh street, apprehended Michael H.
Nolan stealthily moving through the main halL
His servant, Georgianna Rochford, came to the
rescue of Michael, and informed the doctor that
be was a particular friend of hers. Nevertheless,
the doctor summoned Officer Kiniay and had both
arrested. Yesterday Judge Morgan lined Michael
$10and held the fair Georgianna in $400 to Insure
her future good behavior.
The Board of Managers at the American Bible

Society bad a meeting at the Bible floase on
tbe 6th. A. Robertson Walsh presided. Two
new aazlUarles were recognized in Kansas and
two la Wisconsin, while Texas, Minnesota aud
South Carolina reported one each. Tne enure
nnmoer of volumes given oat is 6.042, lnciuaing
six in raised letters lor the use of tne blind. Tbe
foreign field has been granted $400 In fbnds,
$2,126 in BlDleB and Mr. Hjwe. tbe general agent
In Europe, has been requested to go as lar east aa
Constantinople and Beirut.

LONG ISLAND.

Two private educational institutions in Flash*
Ing.the Flushing institute and Macgregor Ball.
were incorporated by acts of the recent Legisla-
tare, and consequently, under the law of the
State exempting incorporated educational Instl-
tatlons from taxation, cannot now be assessed.
Some $65,000 have thus been taken from the tax
books oi the village, and the assessments or other
property will, of course, be proportionately increased.
A Pole, named Joseph Vohinskl, a lnnatlo, waa

found wandering abont the streets of Newtown
yesterday and locked ap In the Jamaica cells for
aafety. In the aiternoon he became violent, broke
open his cell door, smashed his bedstead to pieces,
demolished the stove in the corridor and broke
oat all the glass in a window at the end oi the t
corridor. Be was examined on a charge of lunacy,before County Judge Armstrong, and orAeredto be sent to the Insane Asylum at Utlea.

It has at laat been decided by tbe Coact Wreck*
lag Company to forego any farther effort to save
the hall ol tne French steamship Alexander Levalley,which baa been ashore on Southampton
hnuti ilncc the 23d of Jinnirr loaf Th» »»

of toe company made a final examination a day or
two ago, and. becoming satisfied that the case wu
nopeles.s, gave the order to "strip her." Everythingmovable of value will be transported to
New York, and the hulk will probably be sold at
action and broken np.
Charles Ludlam, of Oyster Bay, was examined

before County Jndge Armstrong, at Jamaica, yesterday,upon the charge of Insanity. Drs. Wood
and Van Zandt testified, after examination, that
be was not exactly insane nor a lunatic, bat was
nevertheless at present incapable of taking care
of himself or tils affairs, and It was thought best
to tend him to an insaue asylum lor treatment. A
nit is now pending between Ludlam and his wife

Iot divorce. Ludlam In his afflda»lt charges his
wife with having at various times and places^dur-
lag the years 1873-74, committed adnitery with a
number or persons. At the Juno terra or the CHr-
cult t'onrt Jndge Cillbert ordered Ludlam to pay
$M) counsel feeB and |0 per week for ihe support \
of his wife, wnose.auswtr Is a general denial.

8TATEN ISLAND.

Yesterday morning Captain Plnnerty, of' the
Quarantine steamer E. K. Hopkins, found In the
bay the body of- an unknown drowned man and 1
towed It to the boarding station at Clifton. The
Coroner wu notified and will hold an inquest this
morning. j
Frederick Ton Glatin, of Gore street, stapleton,

who had been sick for a short time, went into the
back yard of his residence yesterdav, was taken
with bleeding-from the mouth and died In three
minutes afterwards. He had burst a blood vessel.
Be will be buried to-morrow by the Red Men of ,
Stapleton, of which organization he was a mem*
oer.

NEW JERSEY.
* i

Up to yesterday the official dog stealers or
Newark had "lassoed" Into trie pound 344, of ,which number ail but 22 were drowned. ,

Xrvlndon. N. J. Is in ecstaatas over the nroenect I

JPPLEMENT.
or speedy supply of gas. The town authortilea,
after several meetings, bare determined to introducetne new light.
Yesterday Charles Thompson (colored), was ar»

rested tn Newark on a oharge of bigamy preferred
by Trances lvlson. Charles had married Frances
last January, claiming to be a single man. Lately
she has discovered he had a wife already. Charles
la now In the cells.
John Corrlgan presented a shocking appearance,all bloody, bruised and battered, yesterday

as he appeared In court and made affidavit chargingPatrick, Thomas, Bridget and Mrs. Kullerton
with brutally assaulting him. The/ were arrested
and held to answer.
Company K, Ninth regiment, N.Y.3.N.O., arrived

at Passaic at six o'clock last evening, where the
company went into camp to remain until Monday.
The camping ground is located upon the beautiful
plot of the East Passaic Land Company. Captain
Bird W. spencer, commanding the company, is a
resident of Passaic, and others being more
or less connected with the company, lent
an unusual local Interest to the visit.
The company was received by tbe Mayor
and City Council, the firemen, members of the
Orand Army of the Republic and citizens generally,
It being an event such as has not often bad Its
equal in the quiet Uttle city of Passala This
evening there will be a public reception and ball
at the Lyceum, which is expected te be a granj
affair. The company numbered about fifty members,with lull band and drum oorpa.

THE OLD 8T0BY H IEWABX.
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sensation yesterday.the elopement of one of its
members, named Michael Hart, with a
young woman of prepossessing appearance,
residing In Monroe street. On Monday
Michael draw bis month's pay. and on Tuesday he
sent in bis shield, resigning bis position on the
lorce without assigning any reason. His reoord
was good. He left his family with six cents. His
mother-in-law gives Mm a very bad character.
No clew to his whereabouts coold be discovered.
He leaves four children.

TEG BOARD OF EXCISE FARCE 15 NEWARK.
For years, as frequently described In the Herald,

the Newark Board of Excise has been the langhlng
stock of the community.a sort of "free circus," as
It was styled. It Is beginning to dawn on the publicmind that, after ail, the circus Is not free, but
quite costly. The principal duty of the Board is tb
consider applications and grant or refuse licenses
to Uuuor dealers. Applications are received
by the bushel and, until acted on, the
applicants are privileged to go ahead and
sell all they can. As long ago as last
May scores 01 these applications were put in, but
up to this time have not been acted upon one
way or the other. The result is that the city is
kept out of pocket between $3,000 and $4,000.
The licenses are $30 each. The Board will either
be radically reconstructed or abolished this lalL

THE JERSEY METHODIST MECCA.
Close of tike Meeting.Scattering of tbe

Tribes.
Yesterday, alter a meeting extending eleven

flays.Irom Tuesday, July 28, to August 7.the
annual lorest gathering of the members of the
Newark Methodist Episcopal Conference was

brought to a close and the scattering of
the worshippers to their homes begun,
rhe closing services took place at eight
o'clock in the main tabernacle, and were well
attended and full oi life and spirit. According to
those best able to determine the great day or the
"Feast of Tabernacles" was on Thursday when
"many souls were harvested Into God's vineyard."
Prom sunrise aiong hours beyond sunset the forest
rang with the shouts ol the ialthful and the
choruses of the happy singers. At the ten o'clock
service there were present between live thousand
and six tfiousand persons. Bev. 8. Benscuotoa
preacued. In the alternoon there was held a
conference meeting, when a motion to sever the
Damp Meeting Association from the Conference
was voted down. The railroad company was
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tor falling to keep its pledges in regard to passing
preachers and camp freight free to and from
Mount Tabor, but the sting was taken out by some
pacificatory remarks by Rev. J. E. M. Tnttie and
Mr. Bassenger. a railroad man. The resolutions
were laid on the table, in tbe evening the trustees
met and chose J. King President, K. B. Yard Secretaryand J. V. Bentley Treasurer. Altogether
the meeting has not been nearly as successful as
desired, either in the matter of soul saving or tbe
more material subject of dollars and cents. The
collections were $200 less than those of last vear.
Ihe total receipts were $12,858 41, and disbursements,$12,000 95. Home people quietly suggestthat if there was more of the old riuhinn»ii nimn
style ana less of the new-tangled and costly cot-
tage innovation the yearly gatherings would lacreaseIn interest and not retrograde.
The grounds will remain open for several weeks

yet, the cottages affording owners a most charmtogas well as economical summer resort.

THE OCEAJT. FEBBX
ItIs believed that over 2,000 steerage passengers

will leave this city to-day tor Europe. The exodus
of people from the city is now far in excess each
week of tee arriving emigrants. The White Star
steamer takes out abont 450 steerage, the Inman
steamer annul »50. the National steamer about
too, the Bremen steamer 300, the Cunard steamer
MX) and the Anchor steamer 800. The steerage
rates are $12 to agents aud $16 to the public.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
*

Married.
Hall.Broww..On Tuesday, June 9, by the Rev.

Alexander Heed, D. D., Charum & Hall to AmeliaJ., daughter or Mary J. and the late John
Brown, all of Brooklyn.
Tbkkt.Abbott..At me residence or the bride's

parents, on Friday, August 7, by Kev. J. L. Bodxe,Ik Ik UlIXIUI U T»»»» T ...... A

only daughter of William Abbott, all of this citjl
No cards.

Died.
Barrte..At tno residence of his parents, 107

Amity street, New York, Francis 1. A. Bakiue, agea
15j ears.
The relatives and frlenil* of the ftmily are re-

spcctfuiiy Invited to atteud the luneral, on batur-
day, at one P. It.
Bekokn..In Brooklyn, on Thursday and Friday,

August a and 7, Samuel i>g Hakt, of cholera in-
fauiuin, aged 1 year aod i months, and Pbkbe B.,
of inflammation of the Dowels, aged 5'years and
9 months, children of Michael J. and Mary K.
Bergen.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend their funeral, from the

residence of their parents, In Forty-ninth street,
between Eighth and Ninth avenues. South Brooklyn,on Sunday, 9th Inst., at three o'clock P. M.
Bkrgkx..On Friday morning, August 7, Jennie,

eldest daughter of William G. Bergen, In her 18th
year.
Funeral on Monday morning next, at half-past

nine o'clock, from iho residence of her fetlier, No.
660 Greenwich street, and tnence to St. Joseph's
church, where a solemn requiem mass will be.celebrated.Relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited.
Bkown..On Thursaav, August fl. Helkna 0.,

youngest daughter of James and Jane Brown, in
the 4th year of her age.
The relatives and friends or the ramlly are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, on Sunday,the 9th Inst., from the residence of her

parents^m Grand street, Williamsburg, at two

Cahill..On Prtday, Anjrnsti, Ellis, beloved '
wi>e of John Cahill, aged flo years.
Relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from her late

residence, No. 696 Third avenue, on Sunday alternoon,at two o'clock.
Dsa*..Suddenly, on Wednesday, August &,

Hjenkt Dram, aged 44 years.
Relatives and (nenrta rvf th» hmiv ...

to attend th« funeral, at his late residence, West
Brighton. btaten Island, on Saturday, August 8, at
one o'cloek P. M. Boats leave New York, foot of
Whitehall street, at half past eleven A. M.
'Dklanry..On/Frlaay, August T, after a short

and painful Illness, Katik, beloved wife of George
J. Delancy, In the U2d year of her age.
The remains will be removed on SatnrdAy, Anruxtg, at two o'clock P. M., irom her late residence,No. 462 West Forty-third street, to New

Mlliord, Pa., for Interment. 1

Doban..Christopher, the beloved son of
Michael and Ellen Doran, in the 17 ih yoar of his
ige. I
Tne relatives and friends of the family are re-

ipectfuliy invited to attend nis funeral on Sunday, J
August 8, at half pant one o'clock P. M., from the
residence or his parents, No. 327 Madison street. 1
Faoan..In hew York, on Thursday, August 0,

1874, Lizzik Cromac Faoan, only 'child ol Charles i
EL and Mar; A. lagan, aged 6 months and 16 days.

A bud born on earth to bloom in heaven. i
The remains will be taken to Troy for Interment.
Farrimuton.<)n Tuesday, August 4, Oath a kink <

Pakkinuton, in the.78tn jear of uer age. l
Funeral on Saturday, 8th Inst., at halt-past one i

o'clock P. M., from the residence of her daughter, i
Bllza P. Qlllett, Tarrjtown, on the Hudson. Train <
leaves Grand Central depot at 10:46 A. M. Relativesand friends of the family are respectfully in- '

irlted to attend without further notice. 1
Fitzpatric*..On Tuesday, August 4, PHitrr J

Pitzpatrick, a native ol the parish of Drnmlane,
jounty Cavan, Ireland, in the ieth year oi his age. t
His remains will be taken from his late real- 1

lenc- 71 West Forty-sixth street, this (Saturday t
st nail-past nine o'clock A. M., to the Ohuroh ol st. <
John the Rvangallst, fiftieth street and Madison 1
ivcnue, where a solemn requiem mass will be i
offered lor the repose ol his soul: thence to Calvary
Cemetery for interment. Relatives and friends or
ihc family are respectmily invited to attend.
Cavan papers please copy. ^ .

'

Gould At Smithtown, L. I., on Thursday, Anro«t«. of lingering Illness, Haraii coadbua, wiie J
>1 Edward (lonld. . J
Rei»yvca and friends are rw>ectftiHJ Invited to >

attend the funeral services, at her lata mMmul
on Sunday, August 9, at three o'clock P. 1L
Hace man..ou Thursday, August 6, 1874, GCdtbt

D. H. Haukxan, only child of Fred W. and
Mary Hackman, aged 1 year, 2 months and 38 dura.
The relatives and friends of the family, Um

members of Albion Lodge N'o. 26, P. and A. M., tha
members of Copestone Chapter No. 208 R. A. M.,
the members oi the A. B. 0. Club and the West
Tenth street oyster dealers are respectfully Invitedto attend his inneral, on 8unday, the Mh
luwt., at one o'c ock P. M., at the residence of his
parents, No. e»8 Ureeuwlch street.
Hardy..At Newark. N. J., on Thursday, August

«, Mrs. Sarah Lo&arro Hardy, In tha 48th yaw of
her age.
Funeral on Saturday. August 8, at tan A. M.
District ot Columbia, Richmond and Norfolk

(Va.) newspapers piease copy.
Hart..Drwned at Uye Beach, Westchester

county, on Thursday, August fl, Tjucodork EL. sou
of Robert M. Hart.
Friends of the lamily are invited to attend the

funeral, on Suuday. at Wnlta Plains. Trains will
leave Grand Central Depot at nine A. M. fix KUtnsico.,

f
At a meeting of the employes of tha hone oi

Russell Brothers, printers, held August 7,1874, on
the receipt ol the news of the death by drowning
of our esteemed fellow workman Theodore R.
Hart, the lollowing resolutions were submitted
and adopted:.Resoiveo, mat it is with profound Borrow w®
learn the above sad Intelligence, which has taken
irom anionic us our frleud and leUow-sbopmateTheodore K. Hart, who so suddenly came to blB
death by drowning, on Thursday. Augusts, 1874.Resolved, That we deplore the low or oar fellow^associate with more than ordinary ->««» oi
feeling.
Resolved, That our heartfelt sympathies anrt

condolence are tendered to uia bereaved parenta
in this their sad hour 01 trial. We feel that tha
Almighty has laid lit* hand upon them lor His own
wise purpose, and to whose decree* we most Allsubmit.
Resolved, That we attend tbe funeral of tbe deceasedin a body. ,

Havanagil.on Thursday, August «, johk,
youngest son oi Bernard and Rosannn Havanagb.aged 1 years, 2 months and 24 days.
Remains will be taken to Calvary Cemetery, tM«(Saturday) morftng, at nine o'clock, from tne residenceor his parents, 185 East SLxty-iourth street.Hkiniscb..At NewarK, N. J., on Thursday.August a, 1874, Rocnus hbinisch.
Funeral servioes at his late residence. No. 54T

High street, Newark, on Saturday. August 8, at
two o'clock. Relatives and rriends are invited to
attend. Interment in Mount Pleasant, Oonn.
Heuseb.In Brooklyn, on Thursday. August flL

1874, Roni Uku8kk, son or the late Dr. William,
Heuser, in the 25 th vear of his age.
The relatives and iriends of the tamlly an respectfullyinvited to attend his funeral, from hi»

late residence. No. 42 Tompkins place, Brooklyn.
on Sunday, the 8th Inst., at two o'clock P. M.
Jonks..On Thursday, August 6, Cabkm m~

Bbbbb, wlie of Theodore I). Jones and enlvl
daughter of Welcome R. and Adaline M. Beebe.
Tbe friends of her husbaud and those of her

father's family are requested to attend the
funeral, from the residence of her father, No. 40T
West Fifty-seventh street, on Monday, the 9th>
inst., at one o'clock P. M.
Kibrstbd On Thursday, August 6, Archbb

Whitfikld, infant cuiid or j. B. and Addle N&aa*
son Klersted, aged e months and 6 days.
The Itineral ceremony will be observed at tbfr

resldence oi his parents, No. 57 East I32d street,
on Saturday evening, 8th Inftt., at hall-past seveiv
o'clock. Relatives and lriends are respectfully ln-«
vited to attend.
Knowlton..In this city, on Wednesday, August

5, Ubobgb W. Knowlton, in the 43d year oi his
age.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend the

funeral, from tne Church of the Holy communion,
corner of Twentieth street and sixtn avenue, on.
Saturday next, 8th last., at ten o'clock A. M.
Lanb..Oq Friday, August 7, 1874, Jeremiah S.Lank,afired 04 vears.
Funeral at his late residence, 309 West Tenth'

street, on Sunday, August 9, at foar P. M. Relativesand friends Invited to attend. '

Lloyd..On Thursday, August a, Alice, wife of
ffm. H. Llojd.
Relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to

attend the luneral, irom her late residence. No. SO
Stewart street, Brooklyn, on Sunday, the oth insc,'
at one o'clock P. M.
Manley..In Brooklyn, on Thursday, August 6,

John W. manley.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, from Ins

late residence, 377 Pearl street, Brooklyn, on Saturday,the 8th inst., at three o'clock P. M., withoutI urther notice.
Martin..On Wednesday. August 6, after a

lingering illness, JoaHPH T. Martin, In the 47tU
year of his age.
The remains were taken to Lonir Branch. N. J.,

Tor interment, on August 6.
Milla.ro..In this city, on Friday, August T,

Laura Virginia, wife of Harrison Millard.
Fnneral this day (Saturday), at four P. M., from ,

her late residence, 152 West Thirty-seventh street.
MoAftER..On Friday, August 7, Amnik Moahkb,

in the 7th year of her aire.
Funeral will tane place on Sunday, August 9, at

two o'clock, rroui tbo residence of her parents, 8»
Bulltvan street.
Mybbs..At Westwood, N. J., on Thursday, July

6, Cynthia, rclict or Archibald Myers, In the 66th
year of uer age.

Helatlves and mends are invited to attend tho
inner*!, from the residence of her brother. Oeorge
W. Fnrman, No. 49 Nevlns street, Brooklyn, on
Sunday, at two o'clock P. M.
McCahill..On Thursday, August 0, John McCahill,aged 62 years, a native of Donegal, parish

of Invert.
The relatives and friends of tho family, also the

members of the Holy Innocents R. C. T. A. B. societyare respectiuiiy Invited to attend the fnneral,
trom his late residence, No. 404 East Seventeenth
street, on Sunday aftprnoon, ai'two o'rlock.
McGriRK..On Thursday, August fl. 1874, ElizabethMcUcirk, widow of James B. McGuire, a nativeof county Caven.
Her friends, ana those of her brothers, Joseph

and James Brady, and those of her sons, James,
John, Brother Benedict and Dr. ffm. B. McGuire,
are requested to attend her funeral, irom her late
residence, No. 226 Seventh street, this (Satardar)
morning, at hair-past nine o'clock. There will be
a requiem mass offered lor the repose oi her soul
in St. Bridget's church, and thence to Calvarycemetery.
Pares..On Thursdav, August 6, Jambs B. Paris,

aged 20 years, 11 months and 6 days.
The relatives and lrieuds of the family are requestedto attend the funeral on Sunday, at halfpastone o'clock P. M., irom the residence of his

father, No. 4 Orchard street.
Parsons..On Friday, August 7, of cholera In-

muauiu, U1LH>| lUiauL uaujuvu U1 VI. ft. U. W1U
Helen L. Parsons.
Fuueral services at the City Asylnm for the Insane,BlaeKweli's Island, at hall-past one o'clock,

on Sunday, the 9tli mst.
Pope. .The funeral services of the inrant child

or Charles C. and Laura T. Pope are changed from
time noticed in yesterday's issue to half-pait three
P. m., Sunday.
Roon..On Wednesday, Anarust 6, 1874. timothy

W.. the beloved son of James and Anastaala Roon,
aged 21 years, 10 months and IS days.
The relatives and mends of the lamllyand membersof the association are respectfully invited- to

attend the faneral, irom his late residence, No. 280
West Tenth street, on Saturdav, August 8, at ten
o'clock, thence to St.-Joseph's church, where a
solemn requiem mass will be offered lor the repose
of his soul and tnence to Calvary Cemetery (or Interment.
Ruttkay..At Northampton, Mass., on Thursday,

August 6, at a quarter past nine A. M.. of brain
fever, Ai.bekt Kossuth Ruttkvt, only son of
Albert and Laura W. ltuitkay, aged 10 months and
28 days.
New Orleans papers please copy.
8lt..In this city, on Friday, August 7, Edwabd

Slt, aged 5o years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend the tuneral services, »

at Trinity cnurch, Uaverstraw, Rockland county,
on Sunday, August 0.
Smith..On Friday morning, August 7, Bliab L.

Smith.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend the

funeral services, at his late residence, No. 4
wwett street, on hundar, bid lost., at tour o'clock
P. M. The remains will be taken to Oyster Bay,
Stallknrciit..In Brooklyn, on Friday, Anoint

7, 1874, Lottik, daughter of Peter and MaryStallknecht, aged & years and 8 months.
The relatives and mends of the family are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral. from toe
residenoe of her parents, No. 140 Washington'
street, on Sunday, the »th inst., at three o'clock.
Thorp..On Thursday, August 6, 1874, Maroarst

Stivkrh Tnonr, aged <6 years.
The friends of the lamily and those of her son,

George W. Thorp, are respectfully invited to attendthe funeral, on Saturday, August 8, at two
P. M., from her late residence, 264 Pearl street,
Brooklyn. The remains will M taken to Greenwoodfor Interment.
Whrlan..On Thursday, Angust 6,1874, Richard

Whklan, a native of the parish of Maryborough,
Queens connty, Ireland, in the 27th year of nil

%ls funeral will take place from the residence ef
tils nncie, F. Rourkc, corner Twentieth street and
Plrst awnne, on Sunday, Angnst 9, at one o'clock
P. M. His friends and those of us uncle ana
brothers, John ind Stephen Whelan, also the membersof the Eighteenth ward Emerald Guards; are
respectinlly invited to attend hi* funeral to CalraryCemetery for Interment.
W iujgT..On Thursday. August 6, Danirl Willrt,in the 84th year of his age.
His funeral will t>e attended from the Episcopal ,

ilinrch, Perth Amboy, N. J., on Sunday, the 0th
nst., at two P. M. Friends or the family are reipectfuilyinvited to attend. Relatives will meet
u the residenoe of Mr. William Sofleld, at one
j'clock. Boat leaves South ferry at nine. A. M.
WiLMSRDixa..At Vevey, Switzerland, on

Chursday, August a, Euunor R, relict or wanam
3. Wtlraerdlng and daughter of the late Thomaa
-anranee.
Wordrn..On Thursday evening, August 0,

Ibbir A., youngest daughter of James C. and Ann
Borden, in tbe aoth year of her age.
The relatives and mends of the family are reipectfuilyInvited to attend the funeral, from the

iTotestant Methodist church, corner of Fourth
iml Mouth Third streets, Brooklyn, K. D.
Vermont papers please copy.
Wvcropp.On Friday, August 7, 1*74, after ft

ihort illness, Mart a., wife of Simon P. Wyckoff, '

n the 7lst year of her age.
Relatives and friend* are tnvlted to attend the

toners!, trom the reMdence ol her son-in-law, W.
3. Sillrocks, 2:w Livingston street, Brooklyn, on
iunda*. August a/at three o'clock.


